STAT3 Phosphorylation Mediating DMSO's Function on Fetal Cardiomyocyte Proliferation with Developmental Changes.
Endogenous cardiac regeneration has been focused for decades as a potential therapy for heart diseases with cell loss, and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) has been proposed as a treatment for many diseases. In this study, we aimed to investigate the function of DMSO on fetal cardiomyocyte proliferation. By tracing BrdU+/α actinin+ cells or Ki67+/α actinin+ cells with immunohistochemical staining, we found that DMSO remarkably promoted fetal cardiomyocytes proliferation, and at the late developmental stage (LDS), such effects were more efficient than that at early developmental stage (EDS). Western blot data revealed a significant increase in STAT3 phosphorylation under DMSO treatments at LDS, while not at EDS. Consistently, STAT3 phosphorylation blocker STA21 could greatly reverse DMSO's function at LDS whereas hardly at EDS. Moreover, hearts at the EDS had less total STAT3 protein, but relatively much higher level of phosphorylated STAT3. This suggests that DMSO promote fetal cardiomyocytes proliferation, and STAT3 phosphorylation play a pivotal role in DMSO's function. With maturation, DMSO exerted a better ability to favor cardiomyocyte proliferation depending on STAT3 phosphorylation. Therefore, DMSO could serve as an effective, economic, and safe therapy for heart diseases with cell loss.